
＊『Making a snow cave shelter』

Asahidake Visitor Center staff Doi Keiko

↑ From Asahidake Ropeway HP

Course A and Course D has been closed, 
The snow groomer is not going on yet.  (as 
of Feb 3rd)
Bush still can be watched on the side of the 
course. Please be careful especially  when 
visibility is poor.

←Jan 26th 7：27 from 
nearby Sugatami station 

During the second half of January, 
fine weather had been continued 
than December when the snow 
was falling almost every day. I 
hiked up toward Asahidake from 
early morning and took the photo 
of sun at mountain ridge. I could 
also see the halo in the dawn 
twilight.

＊ Asahidake at dawn

On Jan 24th, We held a special event "Snow Cave 
Making" at the Snow playground. All participants 
were female and 
solid and beautiful snow cave was constructed by 
the power of women.
Thank you for all participants and 
Guide, Mr.Sioya.

The next event will be
Held Feb 21st (Sun) Target game
(entry fee free).

Jan 26th 6：58 From B course →

The sky had become much brighter, 
and beautiful Tokachi mountain range 
could be seen from the course. It was 
very quiet because there was no wind. 
The time of dawn is coming earlier and 
the days are getting longer.

＊ Ski course status

↑ Bush on the side of B 
course (as of Jan 26th)

旭岳ビジターセンター

＊Notice of temporary closure＊
〇Nutapukausipe(lodge)・・・Closed in winter season
〇La Vista Daisetsuzan・・・ Temporary Closed 26th Oct ～ this spring
〇Hotel Bearmonte・・・ Temporary Closed  11st Jan～23rd Apr
〇Daisetsuzan Shirakabaso・・・ Temporary Closed  17th Jan～ this spring
〇Free Rest area ・・・ Closed from 12nd Jan until further notice 
* Please contact directly each facilities for the latest  information.

＊Nature observation tour＊
【Time】 Start From 13:30～(about one and a half hour)
【Entry fee】1,500YEN（Insurance included） +boots / snowshoe rental 
fee (not included)
【Person】 5(Maximum) 【Place】Asahidake Visitor center 
※ It may not be held depending on the number of staff.  Please contact us.旭岳ビジターセンター
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Climate of Asahidake Onsen
area in early February 

＊ Temp: Max. -7℃ / Min. -14 ℃
(Avg 2012-20)

＊ Beware of sudden weather 
change and winter driving 

・ Issuer ：Asahidake Visitor Center 
・ 〒071-1472 Kamikawa-gun Higashikawa-cho

Asahidake Onsen 9:00～17:00 ☎0166-97-2153 
・ Closed for the year-end and New Year holidays
・ Rental(boots/cross-country ski/snow shoes) 
・ Mountain and nature information
・ https://www.asahidake-vc-2291.jp/

https://www.facebook.com/asahidake.vc
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